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No. 1990-134

AN ACT

SB 1324

Amendingtheactof April 9, 1929 (P.L.343,No.176),entitled,asamended,“An
actrelating to the financesof the Stategovernment;providing for the settle-
ment,assessment,collection,and lien of taxes,bonus,and all otheraccounts
duetheCommonwealth,the collectionand recoveryof feesandothermoney
or propertydue or belongingto the Commonwealth,or any agencythereof,
includingescheatedpropertyandtheproceedsof its sale, thecustodyanddis-
bursementor otherdispositionof funds andsecuritiesbelongingto or in the
possessionof the Commonwealth,and the settlementof claims against the
Commonwealth,the resettlementof accountsand appealsto the courts,
refunds of moneys erroneouslypaid to the Commonwealth,auditing the
accountsof theCommonwealthand all agenciesthereof,of all publicofficers
collectingmoneyspayableto theCommonwealth,or anyagencythereof,and
all receiptsof appropriationsfrom the Commonwealth,authorizingtheCom-
monwealth to issuetax anticipationnotesto defraycurrentexpenses,imple-
mentingthe provisionsof section7(aJ~of Article VIII of the Constitutionof
Pennsylvaniaauthorizingand restricting the incurring of certain debt and
imposing penalties;affecting every department,board, commission,and
officer of theStategovernment,every political subdivisionof the State,and
certainofficersof suchsubdivisions,everyperson,association,andcorpora-
tion requiredto pay, assess,or collect taxes,or to makereturnsor reports
underthe laws imposing taxesfor Statepurposes,or to pay licensefees or
othermoneystotheCommonwealth,oranyagencythereof,everyStatedepos-
itory andevery debtor or creditor of the Commonwealth,”authorizingthe
StateTreasurerandthe Secretaryof Revenueto promulgateregulationscon-
cerningthemethodof paymentof obligationsdue the Commonwealth;and
furtherprovidingfor payments.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section 1. The act of April 9, 1929 (P.L.343,No.176), known as The
FiscalCode,is amendedby addinga sectiontoread:

Section9. MethodofPayment.—(a) Notwithstandinganyotherprovi-
sionsofthis act or anyotheracts, theStateTreasurerandthe Secretaryof
Revenueshalljointly prescribebyregulationthemethodofpaymentofobil~
gationsduethecommonwealth.Suchregulationsshallinclude.~

(1) Requiring payment by electronic funds transfers (EFT) which
includesautomatedclearinghousedebit, automatedclearinghousecredit,
wire transferandanyothermeansthat maybeavailableto obtain fundsdue
the Commonwealthin the mostexpeditiousmanner.Thepayorshall select
which methodofelectronicfundstransferhe wishesto utilizefromamong
theseoptions.

(2) Settingthe dateon whichapaymentis deemedto havebeenreceived
whenamethodother thanmail isrequii~d.

(3) Establishingproceduresto befollowedwhena methodother than
mailIc required.
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(4) Anyotherprovisionsnecessaryto ensurethepromptdepositoffunds
legallyduetheCommonwealth.

(5) An optionpermittingpaymentbycertifiedor cashier’scheck deliv-
eredin personor bycourier to theDepartmentofRevenueon or beforethe
duedateoftheobligation, in lieuofpaymentby electronicfundstransfer.

(b) Theregulationsshall notrequire:
(1) Anypaymentto bepostedto a Commonwealthaccountprior to-the

duedate,includinggraceperiods,establishedbylaworregulations.
(2) Changesto themethodofpaymentfor thosepaymentsmadebyIndi-

vidualsunderArticleIII oftheactofMarch4, 1971(P.L.6,No.2),knownas
the“Tax ReformCodeof1971.”

(3) Changesto the methodofpaymentwhen thepaymentis lessthan
twentythousanddollars ($20,000).

(4) Automatedclearinghousedebit as the soleandexclusivemeansof
complyingwiththisactandtheregulationspromulgatedpursuardtothisact.

Section2. Section 1503 of the act is amendedby addinga subsectionto
read:

Section 1503. Payments._** *

(a.1) Uponwritten requestbyataxpayer,theStateTreasurershallremit
anytax refundwhichexceedstwentythousanddollars ($20,000)by-eleetroni~
fundstransfers (EFT) which includeautomatedclearinghousedebit, auto-
matedclearinghousecredit, wfre transferandanyothermeansthat maybe
availableto theCommonwealth.TheStateTreasurer,SecretaryofRevenue
andSecretaryofthe Budgetshalljointly selectwhich methodof electronic
fundstransfershall beutilizedfrom amongtheseoptionsandjointly adopt
proceduresfor makingthetaxrefunds.

Section 3. This actshalltakeeffectimmediately.

APPROVED—The21Stdayof November,A. D. 1990.

ROBERT P. CASEY


